Our Agricultural Journey

**Prep**
Staying alive; From little things, big things grow
On the move

**Year 3**
Effects on plant growth, structure of plants
Recycled containers

**Year 4**
It's a material world
TAP into Farm Science

**Year 5**
Duck maths
TAP into Farm Safety
Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden

**Year 6**
The Chicken or the Egg?
Microbiology
Art—Chooks

**Year 7**
Core maths: BAA+RAM+YOU
Maths&Science@Work

**Year 8**
Core Science: digestion, agriculture/horticulture,
Camembert in the Classroom
Core maths: TAP into farm maps
TRACTA: Try Regional Careers, Try Agriculture

**Year 9**
Intro VET course—A Taste of Dairy
Community Connections

**Year 10**
Core Maths –Flood project
Core Science—Genetics DNA

**VCAL**
Core : Irrigation Maths
Construction projects on-site to support TAP
Work related projects
Career preparation

**VCE**
Business Management: Unit 3
corporate management

**VET Agriculture**
Certificate II or III in Agriculture, Cert II in Animal Studies, as part of VCAL or VCE

**Year 7/8 electives**
TAP into Dairy
Cows Create Careers (Farm)
Food & Agriculture
Good Food, Good Health
Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden
Money, Money, Money
TAP into your creative side
Wildlife Warriors
Junior Park Rangers

Best in Show, Cows Create Careers (Manufacturing)

**Year 6**
The Chicken or the Egg?
Microbiology
Art—Chooks

**Year 5**
Duck maths
TAP into Farm Safety
Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden

**Year 4**
It's a material world
TAP into Farm Science

**Year 3**
Effects on plant growth, structure of plants
Recycled containers

**Prep**
Staying alive; From little things, big things grow
On the move
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